LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Leo·islative Council yesterday,
Mr. Humffray gave notice of his intention to move an address for the petition of
Mr. B. S. Harsell, presented to his ExcelJency the late Sir Charles Hotham, for com~ lpensation for a wound re~eived whil~
: pointing out the Camp-road to the military on the 28th of November, 1854, they
being at the time engaged in a conflict.
His object in mo'Ving for an address for
t.he petition w~ to have it referred to the
committee on the Ballaarat outbreak.
Mr. Nicholson presented a petition fi.·om
the ratepayers 0f the municipality of East
Collingwood, praying for the int~·odnctiou
of a provision itt the act to allow of municipalities being divided into wards.
Mr. Lalor presented a petition from Mt'.
T. G. M. \Vigley, complaining of an overcharge made to him in the purchase of
some Government land, and asking redress.
Mr. Humffray announced his intention
of asking the Commissioner of Public
Works if he had taken the necessary steps
to erec a gaol at Ballaarat, in lieu of the
resent log prison.
The House then went into committee
on the Estimates, and passed the ports ancl
harbors, Government vessels, and signalstations estimates, without reduction.
On the poHce estimate a saving of over
£10,000 was carried in one vote by Mr.
'Shanassy,-the reduction being on the
orage allowance.
.
The estimates for the gaol and peual
stablishments were all agreed to.
The House having resumed,
The Administration of Justice · Act
mendment Bill, the Victoria Electoral
ill, and the Elections Regulation 1Bill,
ere postponed.
·
The Volunteer Corps Act was read a
hird time, and passed.
A question of Mr. Grant's relative to a
argain between the Government and Mr.
orlonge with regard to certain premptive rights, raised a good deal of angry
'scussion, and was :finally struck out of
he notice-paper, on the motion of the
hief Secretary.
The consideration of the W arrnambool
nd Belfast Mechanics' Institution grants
committee was deferred.
The Council rose at half-past six.
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ing a common interest·in the maintenance of
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these lighthouses had,~ hon. members were po ICC were 1:ot employed <?n this duty
aware, been earned out m respect to two or ~t ~~ g~~clt· tields, be9a!lsc. 1t had been
tin ec.
oun.
CJ Ut e a most InJ unous feeling and
Mr. GREEVES inquired whether any bill on _1~ 15 reco;rmendation, a small body of men
8
10{'ed..
would be introduced as to this proposed ar- wj\{1 lffuM:/Fe:py
.
rangement.
.
"' lTl.qtllred whether It was
.·
The COMMISSIONER of TRADE
t]le mtcntlOn of the Government to disconCUSTOMS said that he feared such a X:~~ ti~~" ih~ ~ntr£iWHJhe .fine to the informer.
sure would not be laid before the House this ticc dn ac b
t 1 sa~hat such a pracsession, but the Govemment was disposed to
Th & ne~er een era .
bring the subject before the Legislature. If t
e questiOn was put, and the vote agreed
th~ arrangements should fall t<? the ground o.
GENERAL POLICE FO
~~=~~~~~~~to~
Th
MR
struet the lighthouse at its own expense
~vote of £700 for the salary of the visiting
The vote was then agreed to
·
supeunt~ndent was agreed to.
GOVERNMENT VESSELS.-SCREW
. On t£he vote for thirteen superintendents81 ~ at 600,andscvenat£550eaeh per annum
STEAMER
On the question that the sum of £12,132 4s. be!J! ~H~kf £7,450,
'
be granted for the screw steamer, as follow:;:
• . , t ER remarked that these gentlesALARIES.
£ s. d. ~etnh werbe 'ar oo numerous. Could not some
Commander ..
5oo 0 0 o · em. espared?
First officer ..
soo o o
Captam. MacMAHON said that the officer,;
Second officer ..
250 o o of the police force bore no larger proportion to
Engineer
..
..
..
350 o o the number of men than did the officers of
1 Assistant engineer . .
..
250 0 0 the. army. These superintendents were neuesv Carpente>·, at 14s. per diem
..
2~~
5 sanly. g.e'!-qeme!l, who had considerable reTy.renty seamen, at Ss. each per diem
:: 1098 0 0 ~ponsiblhttes lard up_on them.
Srx firemen, at l,Os. each per diem
__
Mr. CAMERON sard that these duties could
5932 4 o l e as well discharged by inspectors.
CONTINGENCIES.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Captain MacMAHON said that constant
Fttel ..
..
5700 0 0 changes of this nature tended to disorganise
Wednesday, 20th February,,1856.
Light and water
150
0
0
police force. Superintendents had the
The Speaker took the chair at nine minutes Stores ..
..
..
250 0 0 acbm·ge
of a whole police district, which inpast three o'clock.
Incidental expenses ..
100 0 0
spectors
could not have. He did not consider
COMPENSATION.
--£6200 0 0 the salaries too high.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on
Mr. FAWKNER observed that carpenters
Mr. FAWKNER moved that £100 a year b~
Thursday next he should move that the
House re~olve itself into committee of the seemed op. this estimate to get higher wages .struck off the salary of each superintendent.
than engmeers.
Mr. GRANT called the attention of the
iV hole to consider the propriety of presenting
Mr. PYKE wanted to know when this ves- Bouse to the ·very serious amount of the
w address to his Excellency the Acting
sel would arrive here.
total for the force, £219,290 18s. It seemed t:>
Governor, praying that he would cause to be
The CHIEF SECRETARY replied that h-m enormous; and he could not tliink that
:aid on the table of the House the petition of
she
was
expected
in
about
a
month.
~or~ than one-half of this force was required.
~I r. B. S. Hat-sell, presented to his Excellency
Mr. LONGDEN said that the grant for fuel l hmr removal would not take away from the
;he late Sir Chades Hotham, and praying for
seemed to him excessive, being at the rate of peace and good order of the country. The
~ompensation for a gunshot wound received by
15~ tons a day.
mere presence of a police force did not prevent
~im on the 28th of November, 1854, duriug a
Mr. STRACHAN wanted to know what the -cnme, and a s>:stem of appointing respectabltt
:onflict between some persons and the milisteamer was intended for.
people as special constables would be found
;ary escort, while standing in front and
'l'he CHIEF SECRE'l'ARY said that the to ~nswer quite as well as a large foroe. A.
)ointing out the road to the camp, at the
feelmg
shou!d !1-lso be inculcated in the peoplt}
Government
had
been
put
to
a
great
expense
·equest of the officer in c0mmand. Conto arrest cnmmals, as was the case in Cali·
last year in sending after wrecked or damaaed
;ingently on such petition being laid on tl1e
0
vessels, and this work could be performed by fornia. (" Oh !" 'l~ughter! and" Judge Lyn<Jh.")
able, he should move that it be referred to
this steamer, as well as the conveyance of stores. Dn many _oc~aswns mi.ners had voluntarily
.he Selert Committee on the Ballaarat OtttIt was possible, indeed, that the vessel could a nested cnmmals, and If ~ uch a system were
Jrcak.
do the w.hole of this work, and the saving e11coura~ed they might do away with mnch
MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS ACT.
-ol the force. He should move that the whole
would be very great.
Mr. NICHOLSON presented a petition from
of these items be postpo:1ed with a view to
, The vote was then agreed to ..
he mtepayet-s of the municipality of East
The following votes were agreed to without 1heir re-distribution .
Jollingwood, setting forth that it \VaS essen·
'l'he CHIEF SECRETARY said that the
opposition
:;ial to the well-working of the Muuicipal
police did not prevent crime, but tended greatly
EMPIRE-BUOY BOAT.
:nstitutions Act that it should confer a
SALARIES.
.£ s. d. to restrain it. He was continually asked for
Jower of dividing the municipalities into
Master ..
..
..
300 O O polite protection. Let the hon. member look:
"ards, and praying that a clause containing
Six seamen, at 8s. per diem
_s_7_s_~ at the return of the distribution of th,ll police
,uch provision might be introduced into the
1178 8 0 force, and suggest where the reductions should
ICt.
.
CONT!NGl'lN'CIES . .
..
..
. . 100 0 0 be made. As to the system of inculcating a
Ordered to btl received.
To this the following addition was made :- <!~sire to give testimony against criminals, it
OVERCHARGE FOR GOVERNMENT
would be very dangerous to stimulate such a
Carpenter, at 12s .per diem . . 219 12 0
LAND.
Less-seaman at Ss. per diem 146 8 0
practice. Let the hon. member make his own
Mr. LALOR presented a petition from Mr.
73 4 o suggestions, and not force these vague reP. G. M. Wigley, setting forth that an overL<ELIA-SURVEYING VESSEL;
<.Uests on the Government.
:harge of £15i 17s. had been accidentally
SALAR.IES.
£
Mr. J. '1'. SMI'rH said that at any rate the
Chief officer ..
300 s. d. dty
nade in reference to some land purchased by
could not do without its present police
..
..
250
Jim at Ballaarat, a.nd praying for compens11. . Second officer . .
Cn.rpenter, at 14s. per diem
256 4 o force. He regretted the large amount reion. Ordered to be received.
Eight seamen, at Ss.
. . 1171 4 o quired, but on looking over the mode of disTHE GAOL AT BALLAARAT.
- - - - tribution he could not see one single place
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on- 1
1977 8 o where the force could be reduced. He saw
Phursday he should ask the Commissioner of
CON'T!NGENCIES.
150 0 0 that of late the expense of the force had been
Stores . .
..
..
'ublic Works if he had taken the necessary
50 o 0 very much decreased, but he hoped that it
Incidental expenses ..
tepsfor the early erection of the gaol at Bal_ _ _ would not be so far decreased as to render it
aarat, the present log prison being inade£200 o o inefficient. If the pay of these men were
[Uate to the requirements of the locality.
SIGNAL STATIONS.
reduced they would be less likely to resist
THE ES'l'IMATES.
SALARIES.
£ s. d. temptation; and he was aware that bribes to
The House then went into committee, for
Signal-master, Williamstown
J150 o o a Considerable amount were constantly being
Assistant
..
..
..
he consideration of the estimates.
offered to them.
2~g
Signal-master, Point Lonsdale
PORTS AND HARBORS.
73 4 o
Mr. FAWKNER thought that £500 per
Assistant,
a.t
4s.
per
diein
..
The following votes were agreed to without
annum was a very good salary, and he should
·emark :£623 4 o persist in his motion.
IIARBOR-~IASTER, WILLIAMSTOWN.
COXTlNG ENCIES:
Mr. EMBLING said. on looking over the
SALAR.rES.
£
S. d.
Fuel, light, and water
~g
distri~ution of the police he had been quite
Jhie! Harbor-Master
..
..
. . 1,000 0 (I
Stores
.
.
.
.
astomshed
to see the small force placed in
.'wo Clerks--<:>ne at £400 and one at £300 700 0 0
5 0 0
Incidental expenses ..
__
_ different localities.
~oxswain, at lOs. per dicn1 . .
183 0 I)
'our boatmen, at Ss. per diem . .
585 12 0
£105 o o
Mr. LONGDEN would support both the
llessenger
..
..
..
..
50 0 IJ
number of the police force and their salaries.
POLICE.
~oreman of marine yard _.
..
4~0 0 0
The
SOLICITOR-GENERAL wished that
On the vote that £1200 be devoted to defray
lix carpenters, at 14s. each per diem
1,537 4 0
bon. members making these motions would
the salary of Chief Commissioner of Police
rwo laborers, at Ss. eaeh per diem
292 16 ()
3aillnakcr, a.t 14s. per diem
256 4 0
Mr. FAWKNER moved that it be reduc~d <Jonsid.er the hardship and cruelty of reducing
.Vatchman, at 8s. per diem
..
146 8 I)
the salaries of these gentlemen on a hasty
to £1000.
rwo boys, at 4s. eo.ch per diem . .
146 8 I)
view, and in the face of the assurance of their
Mr. STRACHAN seconded the motion.
,superior
officer that they were persons
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that Mr.
£5,297 12 0
every
way qualified for the trust they
Mitchell
had
sent
in
his
resignation,
and
CONTINGENCiES.
bad to discharge. If year after year the
Captain MacMahon was appointed. (Hear.)
>ew boats for the public service . .
. . 420 0 ()
~bterials for repairs of boats throughout
Mr. EMBLL.'fG did not think £1200 was too House, according to its temper, with·
..
..
. . 1,640 0 0
the public service
out
any previous committee of investigamuch for an efficient man.
rravelling expenses of the Harbor-Master
50 0 0
Mr. GREEVES inquired the amount of tion, were to reduce and change these
"uel, light, &nd wn.ter
20 0 0
travelling expenses allowed to the Chief Com- votes and the number of public officers it must
ltores _.
..
100 0 0
tend to disorganise the public services.
missioner.
Incidental expenses
100 0 0
Th~ COLONIAL TREASURER said that Under such a system no man would accept &
£.2,330 0 0
no ~re was allowed to the Chief Commis- public office if it paid him less than he wonld
MELBOURNE.
sioner than he expended under the rules laid .otherwise gain, for there would be destroyed
that security and permanence which was tlla
On the motion that £1492 16s. be voted for
down.
1
•he Harbor-Mastjlr, MclbourneMr. J. T. SMITH would supp01t the ori· reason why Government offices were sought.
Mr. FAWKNER said that the Government
Mr. STRACHAN moved that the worJ
ginal vote. 'l'he duties of this office were dis·
;he -"Assistant Harbor-1\iaster" be struck charged very efficiently, and it would be a {)fficer had no right to more than others of his
pity to reward efficiency by a reduction of classJ.were getting, nor was it just to argue in
~ut.
this way. It was plain that the hon. gentleman
1 The question was put, and the word ordered
sala1·y.
:o be struck out.
.
Mr. FAWKNER announced his intention who last spoke was" living on the taxes." (A.
· The vote was then agreed to, as follows :- '1 to reduce the heads of all these departments laugh.) It was quite right that these items
£ •. d.
should come before the Council year by year.
to £1000 if possible.
B:arbor Master
..
..
..
.. 600 0 0
Mr. GRIFFITH considered that some very
The question was put, and the original
~ne berthing officer
..
..
. . 300 0 0 motion
crude views had been thrown out in the cours1J
agreed
to.
Dlerk
..
..
..
250 0 0
of the present debate. _The circumstance~
The following wtes were carried;wo boatmen, at Ss. per diem
292 16 0
Senior clerk . .
..
..
..
. . £600 o 0 of the country must be considered in the conFour clerks-Que at £400, one at £350,
stitution of a police force, and in a conntry
1442 16 0
one at £300, :>nd one at £250 per
like this, where tho population were scattered
CONTIIfGENC!ES.
n.nnulU ..
..
,.
..
.. 1300 0 0 over a large surface, and in very small nnmucidcntal expenses
..
..
50 0 0
On the vote of £800 for the salary of the l>ers, he should be sorry to see the force re·
GEELONG.
On the following vote for Geelong :1 comptroller of the police accounts,
duced.
£, s. d.
Mr. FAWKNERmoved that the sum be re
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that in voting each
arbor-?>Iaster
..
..
..
. • 600 0 0 duced to £600.
item the House should take the whole quesJerk ..
..
.
..
..
.. 300 0 0
Mr. PYKE said that two-fifths of the whole tion into consideration. The police, military,
xswain, at 14s. per diem
256 4 0 revenue of the country were voted in salaries,
and penal establishments would cost £600,000
rpenter, at 14s. per diem
256 4 0
or one million per annum. He moved the this year-one-fourth of the whole revenue,
our boatmen, at 8s. per diem
585 12 0
vote
be
struck
out.
-and this should be borne in mind on voting
1998 0 0
The question was put, and the motion that each item. If the military establishment of
CONTINGI!NC!l<S . .
..
..
. . 147 0 0 the amount be struck out was negatived.
the country were removed he could fancy that
Mr·. PYKE wished to know why the coxMr. O'BRIEN moved that the item be re· £311,000would not be too much for a police
wain at Geelong should receive higher pay
duced to £700.
force. He did not, however, ascribe the present
han coxswains did elsewhere.
Mr. MILLER considered that this gentle· peaceful state of the country to the police force ;
The COLONIAL TREASURER said that
man's services were very useful to the police that peaceful state was after a great reducwas perhaps some mistake. The vote could force, and many who did less work received tion of the police force, and when the people ,
e J>OStponcd.
£1500 per annum.
were more settled, and had passed through a.
The item was accordingly postponed.
The CillEF SECRETARY pointed out that year of hardship. As to the military, he b~
The following votes were agreed to without a great reduction had already taken place in lieved that, like the other colonies, Victoria
emark:this department since last year.
could do without them, and this was the
HARBOR-MASTER, PORTLAND.
Captain MacMAHON said that this office opinion of many whose lives and properties
SA!.ARJES.
£. S. d .
was
constituted
under
the
recommendation
of
arbor·Master and Pilot . .
400 0 0 the Finance Commission. 'l'he work of the were at stake in the country. He did not
think that police and military were both reoxswain, at lOs. per diem..
183 0 0
our boatmen, :tt 8s. per diem . .
585 12 0 office was by no means a sinecure, and the quh-ed, nor. did he, however, say, takino- a
gentleman holding it had been a very long Victorian view of the estimate, and consider1168 12 0
time in the public service.
irg the pmbable rise of wages during the
COI\T!NGJ!NC!ES . .
..
..
. . 100 0 0
Mr. O'BRIEN said that £700 this year was year, that it was too much.
HARBOR-MATSER, BELFAST.
as much as £800 last year, in point of value,
Captain MacMAHON said that the estim!lt1l
SALARIES.
£. "· !.1
arbor-master
..
..
400 0 0 if not more. It was time to reduce these this year had been reduced by nearly £100,0:>0,
very
high
salaries.
.and this had been done in consequence of the
oxswa.in, at lOs. per diem. .
183 0 0
The question was then put, and the original improved state of the country. With regard
'our boatmen, at Ss. per diem
585 12 0
vote carried.
to
the military, he must say that they re1168 12 0
The followin~ vote was then agreed 5o :ceived no assistance in police duties from
COK'flXGENCIES . .
..
..
. . 100 0 0 ' Three clerks to the comptroller--<:>ne at
them, and that as a coercive force they did
HARBOR-MASTER, PORT ALBERT.
£500, one at £300, and one at £250
S.UARrES.
£ S. d.
per annum
..
..
..
. . £1050 0 () n ot render any assistance at all to the police.
arbor-Mn.stcr
..
..
400 0 0
The total vote thus passed amounted to As to the introduction of the Californian
'oxswa.in, at lOs. per diem..
..
183 0 0
system, he would only say that during six:
£4950.
'x boatmen, at Ss. c:.ch per diem
878 8 0
months iu that dount1·y the number of mnrDETECTIVE POLICE.
ders
undetected was 112 ; the number of perOn the question that £10,000 be voted for
J.46180
sons
"Lynched'' 56 ; and the number of per·
CONTINGENCIES . .
..
..
. . 100 0 0 the expenses of the Detective Police Force,
The COLONIAL TREASURER proposed
Mr. FAWKNER wished to know where sons executed by the sheriff 3.
Mr. HUMFFRAY denied the principle that
he following vote for the lighthouses an(l 1 these men were, how many there were
of them, and what they receiv,ed. He did not the House had no right to deal with these
essels of the colony :items
yearly.
Gellibrand's Point£ s. d.
wish to reduce the vote.
The SOLICITOR.GENERAL had not afighthouse keeper . .
..
250 0 0
Captain MacMAHON said that this insistant, at 8-•. per diem . .
146 i 0 formation could not be given at the moment. firmed such a princiJ?le ; all he desired w·a~
Shortland's BluffMr. FAWKNER said they would have it. that a little more certamty of tenure should b~
ighthousc keeper . .
..
..
. . 300 0 0 I
to the Government employes.
1rec assistants, at Ss. each per diem
439 4. 0 The information was required by the colony. given
The question was then about to be put, when
This
was
voting
money
in
the
dark.
Cape Otway~
Mr. HUAiFFRAY moved that the item b~
ighthousc keeper . .
..
..
. . 350 0 "
Captain MacMAHON said that the hon.
wo assistants' at lOs. each per diem
3(16 0 ()
member could have every detail at the office, struck out.
Ligl•tship, West Channel'l' he q_uestion was put, and this amendment
were about twenty members of this
..
..
..
250 0 0 '!'here
eeper
lost.
.
585 12 0 body; of whom two were stationed on each
our assistants, at 8s. per diem
The question was then put on Mr. Fawkgold-field, eight at Melbourne, and three at
Lightship, Swanspit"eeper
..
..
..
..
250 0 0 Geelong. The number of the force was con- ner·s amendment, and the House divided, whert
wee assistants, at 8•. each per diem . . 439 4 0 stantly varyin~. and it was difficult to get there appeared-·
For the amendment
... 10
men for tne duty.
3376 8 0 good
.. . 22
Against it ...
Mr. O'SHANASSY wished to see some
CONTINGE~CIJ::S.
proper mode adopted of checking this ex:pen•
400 G 0
cpairs to li;$hting· apparatus
Majority against the amendment 12
diture. It should rest at any rate with the
400 0 0
etty light.s ancl repairs ..
'l'he original motion was then put and car2400 0 0 Exwutive Council.
' il, wicks, anti oihnen's stores
50 0 0
el, ligJ.1t, a.nd \Vater
Mr. GREEVES considered the vote tanta- ried.
The following votes were then agreed to
'tores ..
mount to a vote for secret ser·vice. It was without
i~~ ~ ~I very
remark:1~cidental expenses ..
desirable, too, that the force should be 20 sub-inspectors-ten
at £300, and ten £ •· d.
highly organised,according to the recom:.t £.280 each per annum
..
. 5800 0 ()
£.35oo
I very
at 12s., and
'l'o this estimate the following additional mendation!of the Police Commission; but in 146 sergeants-seventy-three
•eventy-three
at
U s. each per diem . . 30,725 H 0
any
case
it
should
be
open
to
the
House
to
ne was to be added :900 constables, at lOs. each per diem .. 164, 700 0 0
know of what the force consisted.
Lightship, West Cha.nnel1 veterinary surgeon . .
..
. . 350 0 0
£2Ul l\!. 0
Mr. HUMFFRAY said, that on the gold·
nrpenter, at 12s . per diem
8 escort drivers, at 12s. each per dlem 1,756 16 0
146
8
0
e"s-a!isistant, at 8s. per diem
fields these men went about in various dis1 farrier, at 12s. per diem
..
219 12 0
~ises to entrap the unwary and ignorant
J. \\hechn:ight, a.tl2s. per diern..
219 12 0
73 4 0
mto breaches of the Liquor Sales Laws.
1 coachsmith, at 12s. per diem . .
219 12 0
Lightship, Swanspit1
armorer,
at
12s.
per
diem
.
.
219 12 0
That
seemed
to
be
all
they
did.
1e same
..
..
..
..
..
7a 4 0
6 female searchers, at £30 each per
Captain MacMAHON said that the most re
"ew lamps ami lantern for Lightship, West
180
0 ~
~\tlll.tull
pugnant
part
of
his
duty
was
to
have
this
Channel
..
..
..
.. 500 0 0
ew li"hting :\pparatus, C>qJe Otway .
600 0 0 done; it was, however, the fault of the law,
£204,390
18
()
This would increase the total from £6876 8s. which rendered this necessary. .So long as
f...'ONTINGRNCI ES.
£ •. d.
the law remained as it was, it must as far as Allowance for additional duties to quaro £8122 16s.
termaster and constables in charge of
Mr. GREEVES inquired what steps !tact possible be kept strictly.
forage
..
..
..
..
. . 500
Mr. FAWKNER said that these men did
een taken towards the construction of a
Do.
to senior constables performing servery good service in detecting sly-grog-sellers,
ighthouse on King's Island.
0
geant.~· duty at 6d. each per diem
. . 500
and
as
for
there
beiug
ignorant
and
unwary
'fhe CO >1MISSIONER of 'rRADE and
Do. to sergeants and constables doing
USTOMS said that some time since a cor- persons, it did not appear to him there were
duty on the gold-fields, on account of
·espondencc had taken place with the Hone such at Ballaarat. (A. laugh.)
the extra. expense of mtionsJ &c.,
Mr. J. T. SMITH said that three-fourths of
ovcrnment as to the possibility of making
there, cstimi\ted at 400 men, at 6d.
the
crime
brought
up
at
the
Police
Courts
each Jler diem ..·
. . 3, 660 0 I)
uch an arrang~ment as would bring the
..
..
. . 2,500 0 I)
ighthouses of these colonies to one uniform was detected through the agency of this force. 'l'ravelling expenses . .
l\e"·ards
for
the
aJ>prehension
of
offcnystem of management. The conseqnence of J> Mr. PYKE hoped that 8Very sly-grog-shop
dm-.
..
..
..
..
..
500 0 ()
hat was that a correspondence was at present on the gold-fields might be destroyed: they Expcn•e of the transmission of prisoners 2,900 0 0
ending between the Government of Victorh' were a resort of ruffians, and an injury to the llurcbasc of 25 horses, at £40 co.ch
.. 1,000 0 0
nd that of New South Wales, having refer- di~ger. The best way to do away with the Shoeing and farriery
. _ ..
. . 3,000 0 0
Cleansin~ cesspools . .
..
..
. . 400 0 0
nee to the management of these light- eVIl would be to reduce the license-fee.
Forage
for
350
police
horses,
at
7s.
per
Mr. IIUMFFRAY said that the detective3
ouses. The consequence of the arrangement
..
..
.. . ..
.. 44,885 0 II
eing made would be a considerable increase did not interfere with many open offender3, Dittoration
50 escort .traught horses
. . 6,405 0 0
but
went to tents disguised as d1ggers and in- Prm·isfor
the
number
of
these
lighthouses.
It
was
11
ions ior prisoners
1, 700 0 0
oped that the lighthonse on King's Island duced people to send out for grog and sell it 13eddi.ng and blankets
300 0 0
ould be contributed to by all these colonies. to them. He was no advocate for sly-grog- Jiucl, light, and "ater
.. 2,500 0 0
..
. . 4,000 0 0
nd RS soon as an arrant:ement could be a r- shops, but this was not the way to get rid of Stores . .
. . :1,000 0 0
]aoidcntal expenses . .
ived at the building of the li~hthouse wottld them.
Captain l\facMAIIO:S sn.id that the loc.\l
gone on with at OJlcc. The system of hav£76,800 Q Q
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~R said that last year £150 was I
On the following sums being proposed,,!>lr. 'VB; . the forage of each horse~ and at
STOCJ{ADES AND HULK.·.
&!lowed lob 1 bay and oats were at nalf the
sALAR!l!s.
£ '· J.
p~ut, w e \vere put down a.t ab~ut £127 Six superintendCJtts,.-thrce at £500, three "
0 0
at
£400
each
per
annum
·
·
·
·
2,.oo
p1!'1'S, ~he~ol'ed that the sum fo1· this forage
Two assistant superintendents, at £ 300
<~rb.
e
£35 000
onch
per
annum
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
600
0 0
0
jc re<1u9ed cr.IAHON said that 7s. for rations Six clerks and storekeepers, at £275 each
Capt~ln foar a bor.;e but the force was so
annum
.
.
.
.
1,6~0 o 0
per
3o0 0 0
,~ns h'!J1oyer the com1trythat in some places One SCJlior chief warder
Four chief warders, at £300 each pe~· 00 0 0
l:'(lltterd y wns required. ~esid.es, instead of
annum . .
..
..
J~. a a they had to mamtam nearly 500,
··
· · 1,2
0
:lW horses,m•ls l>laced in the hands of the One assistttnt warder, at £250 per annum 250
Nine assistant warders, at 12s. each per
"'
f cnmma.prosecu
· · 1
t•JOns
for.••llDam
thepurposeso
diem
..
..
..
..
. . 1,976 S 0
JIOhre 0 ~ ...,ined out of this fund. H~ never Fifteen
corpomls, at ns. each per diem .. 3,019 10 o
~rrc .~t~~ extra rations to be drawn 1f therd One hundred and sixty ordinary warders,
at lOs. each per diem . .
..
. . 29,280 0 0
811°"
uock at hand.
I
ll'rre ad~slt \NASSY asked h~w many hor~es 1 Two overseers of mechanics and l:tbor, at
600 0 0
1
£300
each
per
annuu
·
·
·
·
·
Mr. tl were in the possesswn of the police
~Itoge ter
One16s.
o'·erseer
of mechanics
per diem
..
. .and labor,
..
.at. 292 16 0
totre. ta'n 'IacMAHON said about 500, and SLxteeu oYerseers of mechanics and labor,
Cnp 1 "
at 15s. each per diem . .
. . . . . 4392 0 0
storekeepers, at 15s. each per dtem 1098 0 0
JbO ~r~·1H'A:~.A.ssY said that it was clear Four
One carter, at lOs. per diem
183 0 0
Mlth' estimate was too much, and £40,000
--tbnt 1 ~ enough for the keep of these
4~,591 14 0
"1'$ qmte As to the keep of the animals re~'ONTlliOENClES.
:~n!mfsi0 r the purpose of criminal prosecu- l't'OYisions for 1400 persons, at Is. 1d. per
diem
..
..
..
..
.. 27,755 0 0
ll.uue h imanined that some remedy could be
CloUting lor do.
. . 3675 o o
oi!ODS, ~ t the owners. He moved that the
Bedding
..
t
. .
625
}lad a~t~~ £44 835 for police horses, and }"orn"'e tor six horses
494 ~ g
16;06I ~or 'draught horses, be reduced to }'arri~ry and shoeing
10 o 0
~40 000 for the two, £35,000 for the first, and :Purchase of horses . .
..
80 0 0
o 0
:Fuel,
light,
and
'Yater
.
.
.
.
.
.
2450
...5(00 for the latter.
d M
"'Tb
uestion was then put, an
r. Transport of prisoners and travelling ex150
o 0
penses
of
wardens
and
officers
e q • motion carried.
F unerals
..
..
..
..
..
so .o o
()~bala~~~~cMAB.ON said that he was ta~en Tools
and materials for employment of
np · s It was only right that the questiOn
prisoners
3000 o O
uoaj~rt~ put aaain. for he should certainly Jncidental
C>:penses
..
..
..
shou lied for adivision. The contracts !tad Stores, including implements, utensils, 50 o O
Ul'Jl\9
.,
. .
..
..
,.
)la': ken at 6s. 6d., and there ~ertamly
2420 0 0
Tools and mnterio.ls for employment of
)lee ld be some claims for compensatiOn.
prisoners
2000 o o
il'~be vote, as reduced, viz., £65,560, was
- -- £90,350
16 o
III!Q4!~ JlfacMAHON saiq that considerable
- - -- ap were recovered by him for f~rage for
Mr. GREEVES asked if there had been
!!UIDS and the amount thus rece1ved was
suggestion for the constmction of a house
)lo~estO the general :evenue. He must now any
of correction from the superintendent. The
pal them for the pohce force.
1e:fr.:FAWKNER said that this was only system had been avowedly a provisional one
only, and the expense was most enormous.
The COMMISSIONER of
PUBLIC
fa~;ptain MacMAHON said that J?erh.aps the WORKS
said that plans had been drawn up
member would understand h1s VIews on and the prisoners
were now at work to con::question when he stated that the amount struct a house of correction.
f this fund was £20,000 for the year.
The
sum
was
then
voted.
roMr. LONGDEN said that this was a most
Mr. GREEVES moved the postponement
1aordinary statement. Here the House of the further consideration of the estimate
1Jjust effected a savi~g of £10,000, and they to the following day. After some discussion
,ere informed that £20,000 was to. be taken the committee divided:
tom
the general revenue to replace rt.
1
Ayes, 15 ; Noes, 16. Majority against postCaptain MacMAHON said that these sums
1. ·
re for forage supplied by the police out of ponement,
On the following sums being proposed- .
fheir grant, and it was only fair tl!-at it ~hould
PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINGS.
Ire applied to make up any deficrency m the
COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS.
police forage.
SALARIES AKD ALLOWAKCES.
GAOLS AND PENAL ESTABLISHME~TS.
M&LJlOURNE.
GAOLS.
£ s. d.
MELBOURNE.
Chief clerk
600 0 0
£
s. d.
SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES.
500 0 0 ~~~u;~!~~;-twe at .£4so, t:,~0 £4oo
c01emor o! the Gaol .
1~~
~
lCO 0 0
JII!Oll . . . .
""""
draftsmen-one at £500, three at
awoclerks-one at £400 and one at £200 600 0 0 Four£450
..
..
..
..
.. 1850 o o
~m:eer of labor, at 13s. per diem
.. 237 18
Two clerks of works-one at £650, and
,., senior tKrnkeys, at 13s. et\Ch per
one
at
£600
. . 1250 o O
475
16
0
diem ..
··
··
·· . ··
250 O O
Jotrleen turnkeys, at lOs; ea.oh per diem 2,562 0 0 Storekeeper . .
5o_o_~
109
16
0
Office keeper . .
_1_
]I~utioner at Os. per dtem
..
250 0 0
>G<tler at the Eastem Hill Gaol . :
6400
o o
549
0
0
!l'bJoo tumkcys, at lOs. each per d1em
- - .250 0 0
(l:der at the Western Gaol
..
183
0
0
Onetumke,r, at lOs. per diem
.. . .
of Works
600 0 0
164 14 0 Clerk
Seoior female turnkey, at 9s. per dtem ..
Clerk ..
300 0 0
:Frur female turnkeys, at 6s. each per
Office-keeper
.
.
75 0 t)
diem
439 4 0

J

The COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS
tn~ntioned with referencG to the next vote of
£30,000 for the erection of new public offices,
that this sum had been put down two or three
times on the estimates, but owing to· financial
difficulties had been postponed. It was now
d t
t tl
d th
f
propose
o erec
1em un er e same roo
M the new Houses of Padiament, thereby
adding to the Size and structure of the building, and the convenience of the Government.
Mr. MILLER moved that progress be reported, and the motion was carried on di vi·
sion by a majority of 18 to 15.
h H
d h Ch .
d
T e ouse resume , t e auman reporte
progress, and leave was given to sit again 0.1
the following day.
POSTPONEMENTS.
Owing to the absence of the AttorneyGeneral, the followin!!~ business was post·
poned to the next day :Administration of lustice Act Amendment BillAdoption of report.
,
Victoria. Electoral Bill-Adoption of report.
. Elections Regulation Bill-To be further cOtlSi·
dered in committee.
VOLUNTEER CORPS.
The Volunteer Corps Act Amendment
Bill was read a third time and passed.
Mr. FORLONGE.
Mr. GRANT asked the Chief SecretaryWhether the bargain between the
Go·
vernment and Mr. Forlonge has been con·
summated by the grant of the contiguous pro·
eruptive rights asked for by that gentleman; also,
whether the grants are isgued, and when.
The CHIEF SECRETARY, before answering the question, wished to ask the hon.
member what he meant by the word "bargain" used in the question ?
Mr GRANT assured the hon. Secretary
that he did not mean anything offensive.
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that the
word implied that there had been a quid pro
quo-that the Government haq done som~
thing for which they had recerved a consideration ; he would, therefore, ask th~ hou.
member if he attached such a meamng to
the word.
.
Mr. GRANT had intended no such th1llg.
He had merely wished to know whether the
arrangement with Mr. Forlonge had bee11
completed, and perhaps "arrangem~nt" would
have been the better word for him to have
used.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: The hon.
member had no I'ight to assume that the
Government had entered into any arraug~·
ment with Mr. Forlonge.
Mr. SNODGRASS. pdnted <?ut to the
Speaker'that the questiOn wasrelatJvet~ matter
entirely of a personal natur!l, and rf questions of that kind were permitted, there w~s
no knowing where they would end. He sub·
mitted that it was quite out of order .. The
hon. member was an attorney, and 1f he
wished to know whether the grant ha·l
issued, he could easily have fo~nd.it out . .
Mr. GRANT insisted upon h1s nght, W~Iist
a member of that House, to ask any quest10ns
he thought proper.
.
The CHIEF SECRETARY was qmte ready
to answer the question as to whether tb.e
grants had issued, and when, but he could
not allow a question in tp.e terms of that of
the bon. member to remam on the records of
the House. The hoD;. member. had sta.tel
that he meant nothmg offensiVe, and h e
believed that he did not, yet the words
as put would remain on the records of the
House and no notice would be taken of the
bon ~cmbe1·'s repudiation. He should there975 o o fore.move the suspension of th~ standing or- - - ders, in order to allow .hrm -to move,
without notice, that the q_uestiOJ?. of the hon.
~ he~ber be er~ed frold !,~:h~~!~et~!~~~e!f
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£6,421 8 0
8

l'rofisions for 2~o"~;~~~~;:.:, ·at ls. each 4 5
ciothiug; at £3. e:u:h· ·
· · '750
"'"' !t'ght and water
1,200
~~ .. ' .. .. .. "
500
>CI<tn ·ng cesspools
500
:Fu
..
150
__

J,~g~~~
"~s

I

~,•,;F,,i~~;sexp:e;,ses ::

coNTINGEocres.

#, ~ d0 ~~~~i£~~.t~~~e,~~:;,~es
o0 0o I~:;~~~Gf;:
expenses ::
ncidental expenses . .

~255~0 ~0 ~0 ;our~mst?h~e· ~,.;o:udlde~·burq~i~ ~·~~~sy ~je~;~~e~uf;,
.1'

o o
0

1220 0 0

0

o o

~~

~

the Old ·Gaol, 8.t

WOl'kS.

21912 0
- - -£3,057 6 O
CONTIKGEKCIES.
£ s. d.
visions for 80 persons, at ls. per diem 1,464 o o
!rlding o.nd clothing, nt£3
240 o o
he!, light, <>nd water
400 o o
~res . .
..
..
200 o 0
nnerols
25 O 0
0
ltecutions . .
··
25 O
200
0 0
~nsing cesspools · .
0
0
i<identat expensos · ·
_~_
" __0
£2,604 o o
--£5,661 6 O
--PORTLAND.
SALARIES.
8
'<l>oler ..
o do
lbtron .. ..
..
..
..
50 o o
Senior turnkey, at 13s. per diem ..
237 18 o
~o turnkeys, at lOs. each per diem
300 o o
:Female tnmkey, :tt 6s. per diem ..
_ 1_0_9 _1_6_ 0
1 013 14 0
COKTIKGENCIEs.
£__' _ _ _ _
l'ro•isions fvr 15 persons, at 1s. 9d. per £ s. d.
diem
..
..
..
..
480 7 6
.lleddiugand clothing, at £3 5s. each
48 15 0
:Fuel, light, and water
..
··
100 O O
50 0 0
:Stores .. ..
..
..
..
i,:~i~~~\~1 e>:p~;lSCs ·:. :·. '.'.
i~ ~ ~

fso

~

He

was

Sure

that

the

hon.

~sed

a form and ruust press }ns motion.

member at the head of the Road
Mr. 'GREEVES hoped .the hon. member
:Board would believe that he made tb.ese would withdraw the motion. As he l!leaJ?.t
remaTks without any personal or private nothing offensive, h~ could have no ObJect m
feeling, for be was prepared to bear testimony continuin~ the questiOn.
that, as far as his observation bad gone, tltat
Mr. MYLES considered th~t no reason !J.ad
hon.mcmber had carried out the duties of his been assigned for withd!awmg the questiOn.
office with great ability unde1 circumstances In his opinion, it was evrdent that there had
d considerable difficulty. (Hear, hear.) H e been an arrangement made between Mr. Forwas speaking then solely on public grounds, Ionge and the Government, an~ he ~as
and wa.~ sure that that hon. member when he therefore opposed to the question bemg
thought over the matter would not, from his withdrawn.
known fairness, object to the principle that
'fhe CHIEF SECRETARY was quite aware
the whole department of public works ought of the inability of the hon. member to under~o be under one. department, and not divided j stand the reasons that ac.tuate!'l the Governmto two establishments, as at present. For ment in wishing the questiOn w1thqrawn.
the management of the Road Board alone , Mr MYLES claimed the protection of the
some £10,000 wm:e required, !1-nd _for the de· I Hous~. He trusted that m embers would not
partment of.P~Ibllc Works, w1tb toe salary of allow him to be insulted m erely because he
the CommiSSIOner, between £ 10,000 anti was not. lucky enough to draw Government
£11.000, making together over £20,000, the pay
expense of seeing after the construeMr WHEELER thought it would be more
tion of roads, bridges, and public work : court~ous in the hon. member to withdraw
and
h<J
asked the House whether , the question seeing that it gave offence, and
tl1is was not too heavy a sum for the then to bring it forward in a different form.
amount that had to be expended in these ·He thought it scarcely couched in proper Iandepartments, and whether amalgamating guage
them would not be attended with advantage
l1r. ·HODGSON hoped the House would not
to the colony, as well as with convenience to continue a discussion of so unpleasant and
the Govemment. He again repudiated all uncomplimentary a character. 'l:he hon.
feeling in the matter. He had no cause of member by stating that h e had not mtended
complaint against the Road Board either to give ~ffence, had offered the best re~on for
£709 2 6 individually or on the part of tb.e the withdrawal of what was considered
- - -public, but rose solely for the purpose of offensive.
Total ..
.. £1,722 16 6 advocating the principle that the Government
Mr GRANT should not withdra:w the
- - -ought as much as possible to consolidate all question. He had offered to modify it ill; any
CASTLEMAINE.
its depa1tments, and not have them broken way the Government wished, or to substitute
SALARIES.
£ s. d .
aolcr ..
..
250 0 0 up under different !J.eads in small branches, any word that might suit, as he ~eant
isiting justice
50 o e a s at present .. He w~shed now to ask whether nothing offensive;· but he wanted the mfo~
atron ..
..
..
..
..
50 0 0 it was the mtentwn of the Govemment mation asked for, and must stand to hiS
niorturnkey, at 13s. per diem ..
237 18 0 to tak.e any steps towards consolidating question
hrceturnkeys, at lOs. ea<:h per diem
549 0 0 the two branches of this department.
Mr sMITH was quite sure that the bon.
emale turnkey, at 6s. per dtem ..
109 16 0
'l'he CHIEF SECRETARY was quite ready member was not now acting in a manner in
okJ at Ss. per dienl
..
..
146 8 0
to belieYe that the bon. member was not led which the House would support him. The j
- -by any personal motives to allude to this House would bear him out in saying that
1 393
£ • ~ matter, for the subject h ad already attracted the hon Secret ary had always been ready and
CONTIKGEKC!ES.
£ s. d. the attention of the Gove~nmcnt, though willing to answer any question, or to gi':e any
OYision, lor 60 persons, at 2s. each
they were not prepared dunng the pres~nt information ; and in the present case, ~t was
per diem ..
..
..
..
dding and clothing, at £3 6s. each . . 2,196 o G session to repeal the Road Act, under whwh not a question whether the House conSidered
195 O O the Road Board was ,constituted. T~e ma~ter the question offensive or not, but whether it
~~~ligl~t, an~. \Vate~.
::
::
300 0 () was one that requHed some cons1deratwn, was offensive to the hon. Secretary. Ifthe
1
nerab;
..
..
..
..
and if public wor~ts were tooe carried out by bon. Secretary felt it to be so, the. hon. met,nidental expenses ..
25 o o the GoYernment, It was a matter for though t ber out of courtesy. ought to Withdraw 1t;
- - -whether something might not advant!Lge· seeing that an unfair construction could be
£2,896 o o ously be done to remodel this department. put upon the questiont the hon.. member
-2-- - - ~his was a point that would occupy the at- ought only to be too reaay to give 1t up..
£!, ~~ t ention of Government during the recess,
M]: SNODGRASS would support the motion
and m easures would be taken, so that when of th~ Chief Secretary, in order to move that
SANDHURST.
SAJ.A.RIES Al.VD ALUOWANCES.
£ s. d. the n1dewbCobuncilhJtuetsome1defi.Anitte propositiohn the House proceed to the hnext obrd!lr of thde
Pier . ,
..
,
250 o o wou
e roug forwa r< .
present t e day. H e thought too muc was e~ng ma e
,iling justice
50 o o Govcmment were not prepared io depart of the matter, though there was eVIdently a
ttron .
..
..
..
..
50 o o from the course that had been adopted for motive imputed to the Government by the
~or tumkey, at 13s. pe~ diem
l turnkey, at lOs. per dtem
128337 108 00 the last few years, or to bring in a bill to terms of the aue~tion.
1·epeal the Road Act.
Mr HERVillY said it was evident that the
•k, at Ss. per day . .
.
_ 1_46_ 8_ 0
TheCOMMIS.SIONERofPUBLIC '\YORKS : bon. i:nember wish ed the offensive questioD; tc>
£917 6 0 There was not only the consideratiOn that remain on the records of the House, seem g
- - - time would be taken up in repealing the pre- that after repudiating an intention to offend,
C08TIKGEKC!ES.
act and making fresh arrangements, but h e •till insisted upon retaining that which
l'oYl\ion for 35 persons, at 2s. each per £ s. d. se»t
there wa.s also this- that really no very great was" offensive.
d~em
•.
..
..
.. 1,281 o o amount of saving would be effected beyond the
The SPEA.KEB. pointed out that the quesnd clothing, at £3 5s.. .
l13 15
salary of the Chairman of the Road Board, tion proposed to be put by the hon . mem ber
t, and water
~
for
just
as
large
a
staff
w"uld
be
required
on
had
appeared on the paper, but any wor~
Pute1ai,'
··
··
20 o o public works as well as on the roads and withdrawn from it, or am endments ma,de m
lnct<ltntal expe.nses ::
25 o o bridges. 'l'he subject, however, was one it would not appear, since the answenng ~f
- - - - that bad received and would receive t he q~estions not forming any part ~f th~ busJ£1,759 15 o attention of the Gove~nment, and woul~ be n ess of the House; was not notwed m the
- - - - brought under the notwe of the new Legtsla· pwceedings of the a ay.
.
The CHIEF SECRETARY WIShed .the
£ 2,677 1 0 ture at its firsf; .m eeting.
Mr.
I<'.
MURPIIY
(Chairman
of
the
Ro!td
House
by
coming
to
a
vote
on
t}:is
.q uesttpn,
BEECHWORTH.
:Board) said that it was only just to himself to give an opinion that no bargrun man 1m·
llame alat S:~AR<Es A~"D ALLOWAl>'CES.
£ s. d. that he should mention that h e had already proper sense had been made by the Govern·
r.·o add· . dhurst
..
··
917 6 0 brought this subject under the notice o f the ment.
eacbthonal tumkeys, at lOs. per diem
Government, both verbally and by writing.
Mr. NICHOLSON did not .think that any
366 0 0
··
··
He had suggested the establishment of a corrupt motive could be rmputed to .the
Prov~ion•for4o~:~~~o:Ko<ES.
2196 o (} :Board of P ublic Works, under whom the Government by the t erms of tl?-e quest10n.
Bed~~~,:d clothing, at £3 lOs. ~;,.h p~~ '
financial portion of th~ arra:ngemel:!ts should It was quite evident that a bargam had been
".lt?.ue1' light, and "'at~.·.
140 o 0 be made• whJ'Isttheen!!meen
ng port10nshould made between the Government
100
~
ld and
ll
,., .. ..
..
<> }Je under the charge of a respoasible and proMr. Forlonge ; and he CO!!
ca
120
0 fessional officer. By such an arrangem ent it nothing else but a bargam
~•ni expenses ..
made
20
~td<nto.Iexpenses . .
21>
there would have been a means of rewarding by the Government on the pa~t of ~he
- - - - akill or merit in a competent engineering public, but no one ever dreamt of 1m~utmg
£3,884 6 o officer, whilst at present, from the depar~m e.nt anythin~ corrupt to the Government m the
being divided, there was no possibility transactiOn.
.
~'
BALLAARAT.
£ s. d. of rewarding talent to such an extent
Mr. O'SHANASSY cons1dered that the
>nteas at Sandhurst ..
..
· · 2,677 1 O as was to be wisher! or as would act as an in- House h aving a knowledge of the fact that
ducement for me1; of the first professional Mr. Forlonge h ad beeJ?. allowed t? ta~e four
th~lAlliTENANCE OF PRISONERS.
a!Jility to enter the public service. He might sections contigu,ously m place of m different
lleib.t \"'mtenance of prisoners at £ s. d. m ention that he had bn ught this subject Jocalities,hadarJghttoassume thatan arrangemore Pi Varrnambool, Alberton, Kil' ery Creek, and Carisbrook . . 3,000 0 0 under the notice of the predecessor of the ment or bargain had been made hetw~en the
present Chief Secretary ; and also under that Government, as trustees for the pubh c, aml
PENAL ESTA.BLISIU!ENTS.
of the late Governor so<!n after his arrival, Mr. Forlonge; but of the nature or the t erms
as well as under t he notwe of the prese nt of that arrangement the House was not aware,
f.STABL!SHMENT OF THE INSPECTOR·
Chief Secretary. He might say, in conclusion. and therefore h e could not see that the hon.
GENERAL.
that it was his decided opinion that the two member was very far wrong in t)le word he
SALARIES.
£ s. d . branches of the department ought to b e co n- bad used . He thought then that 1t was more
.. 1,000 0 0 solidated.
a matter of feeling on the yart of the hon .
""
..
.. 20000
The sum was .then voted.
.
Secretary, for he did n ot t.hmk that t~e quese at £500, one at £400,
On the followmg vote, for the et·cctron of a tion as it stood could lead to the not10n that
each per annum . .
..
l,~gg g ~ second House of Parliament, £30,000,
the Government h ad been acting corruptly.
:M:r.GREEVES drew attention to tho fact
TbeCHIEFSECRE'fARY wa~ gladtohear
183 0 0
.. _ _ _ jthat ~10 provision wa~ made for tb.e ~rectiotl the opinions thu~ expressed, but th~ t erm
£2,883 o o of a l!bmry for the two H,o uses of Parliament. used was an ambrguous one, and m1ght be
Allowa,.. . COXTJKOEKCtES.
and moved tbat the estnuate be post1>oncrl considered. to imply a censure on the Govern- - 'lleeto)r."' lieu of forage to the In· £ s. d. with a view to increase of this sum.
m ent· and as it had been said that the Go..
tel, li"bt General ..
so o
O
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that the ''ern~ent had acted from improper motives,
ciden'i.t' •nd water
..
expenses . .
~o0 0 0 I Governm~nt would have no ohjectiou t? ~he - for such bad be!ln said,- if th.e Government
· · _ ~ increase, If the House expressed a11 opuu o:t allowed the qu~st10n to stand w1tboutrem,.ark4
£140 o o favomble to. the purpose.
.
it m ight he sa1d that the House er:tertam~(l
- -The questiOn wa.s put. a.ml the JtPm {J(»t· l the same d ew. He would admit that 1t
£3,023 o !I 1 r onr<l.
might f11 irly b~ saia that the Government had

l

6s. eachperdiem

,.

Mr GRANT would again state that he had
the words oifPnsively, and he did
not believe that thel'e was a:ny ptertshonwwhod
could attach the same meanmg o e 0 r
as the hon. Secretary had done; the Government in the course of a former debate had
over and over again said that there had been
an arrangement between themselves and
Mr. Forlonge by whi~h he. had '!Jeen enabled
to take his prcemptrve nghts m one block.
What then a mo1·e strictl:y; correc_t o~, proper
term to use than the ward bargam; rt wa>
the word that legally a,nd fully explamed the
nature of the t1·ansactJOn.
The CHIEF SECRETARY ~ust. then de·
cline to notice a questioD; put 1p. so Improper

- - - - not

£ 8395

£7,975 o o
'l'hc
COMMISSIONER of
PUBLIC
WORKS, in answer to 1\ir. Grant, said that
£14,396 8 0 the accountant was the most important office
in the establishment, every item of expendGEELONG.
itme in the department having to p~ss
aolcr .. sAL~RtES.~D ~':LowA.IWEs.
:tfx, "0 do under his review.
Mr. O'SHANASSY pointed out to the
atron..
..
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..
.•
0 o
0 House
360o0 o
erk .,
..
..
..
..
that if certain suggestions that had
''erseer of labor, at 13s. por diem
237 18 0 been made had been attended to and carried
Seniortumkey, at 13s. per diem ·:
237 18 O out theTe would have been no n ecessity for
!light turnkeys, at lOs. ea.oh per dtem · · 1,464 0 0 two departments and two heads to administer
)!ale turnkey, o.t the Old Gaol, at 138· per 237 18 0 the money voted by that House for public
vod!~~~~le tu~;lkeys:. at

,

- - - - and would not press his present motion.
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made a bargain, a;; t.rustees of the land of the 1
Crown, with Mr. l''orlonge, and a bargain too ~·
that was most advantageous to the public,
and that he was prepared at any tim l
to defend, as it would have been more
detrimental had .t~e sections been tak~n
in sepa1·ate localitieS, than as now 1n
one block. But the matter had not
l1een viewed in the sarue light by other pa~.
ties and it had been s tated that the Governme~t had been influenced in this matter by
corrupt motives. Under such circumstances
the present course became necessary, becaus",
though the question of the hon. member appeared on the ·paper, the disclaimer of the
Government would be lost, and th_ey were
therefore fairly entitled to ask the House to
give an expression of opinion on the point.
Mr. LALOR would support the motion for
suspending the standing orders. The t erm
was ambiguous, and, being offensive, the hon.
member as a matter of delicacy ought to
withdraw it.
Mr. HORNE said that the objection of the
bon. member to withdraw the motion im·
pressed on his mind the idea that somethin~
had been meant by the word, and he shoul(l
therefore support the motion.
The question was then put on the motion
to suspend the standing orders.
For the motion
19
Against it
8

I
I

I

Majority
.. .
...
...
... 11
Noes: Messrs. O'Brien, Myles, Humtl'ray,
:Benson Cameron, Owens, Grant, Pyke.
The CHIEF SECRETARY then movej,
" That the question of Mr. Grant be erased
from the notice-paper."
Mr. SNODGRASS moved, as an amendment, " that the House proceed to the nex:t
business."
Mr. GREEVES intended to vote for expunging the question from the paper, but
expressly declared that in so doing he did not
in any way give an opinion on the Rub,iect
matter of the question, or as to the sui tableness or otherwise of the arrangement made
with Mr. Forlonge.
The question was then put on Mr. Stwdgrass's amendment.
For the amendment
11
Against it
16

I

Majority against the amendment 5
Ayes: Messrs. Longden, Pyke, Myles.J..Grant,
Humffray, Nicholson,
Owens, .1:5enson,
O'Brien, Cameron, and Snodgrass.
The motion of the Chief Secretary was put
and carried.
POSTPONEMENT.
The further consideration of the grant to •
the Warrnambool and Belfast Mechanics'
Institutions was postponed to Friday.
DOCUMENTS.
The CHIEF SECRETARY laid on the
table_
Correspondence relative to a lighthouse on
King's Island.
Regulations of the Local Courts of Avoca
and Heathcote.
The COMMISSIONER of TRADE and
CUSTOMS laid on the table report of the
board appointed to inquire into the condition and management of the Customs department, with minutes of evidence taken
before the same..
Orde1·ed to be printed.
The Honse rose at half-past six o'clock.
BUSINESS FOR 'l'HIS DAY (THURSDAY).
NO'l'ICli:S OP MOTION AND ORDERS OF TUB DAY.
GOVJ<RN"E~'T
ORDERS OF TilE DA \".

BUSINESS.

1. Est!tnates for 1850-To be further considered in
committee.
1
~. Administration
of Justice Act Amendn\ent
Dill-Adoption of report.
3. Victoria Electoral Bill-Adoption of report.
4.- Elections R.cgnlation Bill-To be further con•
sidered in c~nunittce.
5. Municipal Institutions Act Amendment Bill-8c~ond rending.
GENERAL BUSU.'1!S3.
ORDERS OF TilE DAY.

1. Warrnambool and Belfast Mechanics' Institutions

- To be further considered in committeE>.

2. Careless Use of Fire Restriction Act Amendment
Bill-Adoption of report.

